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.Koch Prices Make Downtown Shopping an Extravagance!IN THE REALM OF MUSIC J

Anna Case Displays Skill in

Selection of Her Carnegie
Hall Programme.

By Frank II Warren.
There la much to ndmlre In Anna

Caac's singing. This natives
popularity Hccms to Brow by

What It feeds on, and, consequently,
Carnegie Hall held a large represen-
tative jrathcrlng when Miss Case gave

her annual recital Just owning. A

tow of palm trees had aprung ui over
tight on th- - stage, mid Miss Cato
tnadc somctiPng or u picture as, poiiic

Minutes behind the HCliuriuicd time.
she came sauntering lluougli the min-

iature woods, looking like a sue
rourotchka metropolitan for anow
tnalden In a shlmmery sliver laco
iffalr. with a sash of two taupe
(streamers, Mention shouid further
include the shell comb that leaned,
flsa-ltk- c, from the soprano's gently

twUuiullmr wealth of hair.
Miss Case's old skill In picking a

progrummo has not orserted her, uiid
last evening's seitctiona, in altcinul-in- g

tmm maw to guy, provided the
jequlslte contrasts. Old l.u ian mrs,
With u deilcioua Uacli "1'utron u

Macht dtr Wind" iiiberted. were
by live lovily Kronen numbers,

of whlcn "."wel" aim "L'liiseci Alio
ho Winged Insect" by Kmi e

Ncrtnl, were conspicuous for their
musical settings una tne manner In

wtilch the singer Interpreted thorn.
StrauBs, Schumann and Scnubert were
hi. Cnrnians reureaenteil, and the

fflnal group comprised numbers by
Chaminadc ('The Sllwr KIng"), John
Vnwtill t"TO a UUlieruy v.
nowsky ("The uiock j,

nough. and a uprightly
BDanish song by MIbs

Sasctv
drainullo

and tuneful
Caao hcraell,

ntltled "Longing."
I Miss Case I beat In her rondltlon
if light songs and in sustained sing-

ing In mezzo voco. She has developed
her style and everything is fine y I

Chiselled and carefully worked out.
But this docs not supply the luscious

rarmth that certain 01 ner sons--a

need; it does not put the velvet touch
.On the higher nights Into the starry

vocal heavens: n6r does It entirely
Compensate for want of expression of
deep emotion and feeling, fctlll. there
In enouch. Interesting detail and finish
In her work to make her appearances j

CI genuino vaiue,

The Columbia University Orches-
tra, which has resumed rehearsals, la
preparing for Its two annual concerts,

WOMEN RIVALLING
i MEN AS DRUGGISTS

Columbia Dean Finds Accuracy
? Chief Quality in Classes New
I Overcrowded.
"Our efforts to Interest women In

the study of pharmacy have met with
splendid success," eays Oeorge C.

Dlekman, acting as dean of the Col-

lege of Pharmacy of Columbia Uni-

versity. "The number of woman In

Attendance In the last year, was the
largest In our history. Records show
they excel In scholarship. In outside
practice thoy havo broken down the
uex barrier and In the pharmacies c.f

the cities they are filling positions
formerly open only to men."

-- Dr. Dlekman, whoso statements ore
embodied In a report to Presldont
Nicholas Murray Butler, finds that
accuracy Is a chief quality of women
etudents.

"In practical work, where neatness,
despatch and, above all, accuracy are
deciding factors, their record la an
enviable one," he says.

. The Columbia College of Pharmacy,
like tho College of Physicians, where
n. Barnard graduate led the graduat-
ing class, was compelled to turn away
many students, owing lo unprece-dcntedl- y

largo registration.

SHE DYED HER

SILK STOCKINGS

TO MATCH SKIRT

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains direction? so simple any
woman can dye or tint her worn,
shabby dresses, skirts, waists, coats,
stockings, sweaters, coverings, dra-
peries, hangings, everything, even If
she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind
then perfect home dyeing is sure be-

cause Diamond Dyes are guaranteed
not to spot, fade, streak, or run. Trll
your druggist whether the material
you wish to dye Is wool or silk, or
whether It is linen, cotton or mixed
goods. Advt.
f s

buuiui Well
Informed
Parents!

They count it a prime duty to look

after their children's teeth.
How grateful these children will

If they are not now!

Send them to us.

THE WATERBURY WAY

tteans careful, gentle treatment.

Our own anaesthetic allays all pain.

AH Bpokrn. Lady Attendant!.

Waterbury Dental Comrmw
rrperuM

r.stablishfd 1B07
29 W. 34th St.. New York

414-1- 6 Fulton St, Brooklyn
HOUflSl 0 TO O SUNDAYS! Ci,Qtt

under the diiection of lleroert Duller.
The orchestra, now In its lifth year,
i(Tord an opiKirlunity for both ama-ttl- ir

and professional pl.iyutH to be-

come acquainted with the stand. i id
classical literature of the orch'Htru.
Membership In tho orchestia,

or tt'iirli .ire !iu:d every
U'eiliH'Hilnj between 1. M. an. I S

I. M., In not limited to members of
thu university.

Lydln Llndgren, Swedish dramatic
soprano of the Chicago Opera Cum-lin-

will test the acoustic properties
if the first auditorium In the UnltoJ
States to be wired throughout with
hearing devices, at the first concert
over given entirely for deaf people,

afternoon, at the head-qu- a

iters of the Now York League lor
Hani of Hearing No 2C Hurt 59th
Kttevt Miss Mndgrcn'M programme
will include songs in French, Ita Ian,
Kngllsh and Swedish, and will rango
from operatic, alius to simple

The ambitious concert-goe- r may
find a wei; ni'cd garden to pluck from

Walter Damrosch and the
New Vork Symphony Orrhestrn open
their season thin afternoon; Ouy
Malcr and Lee Pattlson, who play
two pianos at the same time, perform
In Aeolian Hall: Nelson Illlmrwnrth,
from Austra'la, gives a llrdnr recital
In Town Hnll: Krnll Trlmanvl llun-carln- n

violinist, makes his debutnml
r,,wti Ha offers prornunme ofnew rompoHlt'.oni "In- - the mor'ens"

ChlW' C f
Valour, Vflvofaon''""'iroy, chin-
chilla Cloth tind
Hllvartono Trim-
med with volvo-lean- ,

self malar).
l or fur

Win.? $44

Our
ili!

II a n d -
broidcred
Tricotlne
model,
1 o w waistline
a n d a narrow
sash belt. A big
bargain I $9.97

V

I 1 I

ewr

Ve-
lveteen with
embroidery
trim. $9.97

Thit
Crepe de

Trlcotlnes,
Satin Mess lines

and French Sites 16
years to 52 H- -

Wool Bolivia,
tluboratelhy embroid-
ered, with braid.
Silk lined.
844.50.

10.45

Woo

on

and sides

fv.cou.r.

iiromi Hlirk fiui.li

NOTICE; It's your fault if you
get ordinary corn flakes. The
superior is sold under this
name only--

Post Toasties
best cornflakes

Scientific economical maximum production
of Toasties

ordinary corn flakes. Order by

NATIONALS Outlet11 19-1- 25 West 24tK St. ANr 9ijttl .AvcftUB. Yorft mtjT Ml ff

Most iensational Dress Sate
1000 Dresses in the Smart New Models

Many at Less Than of Making!

Lustrous

Dresses,

CaTM

$15
troup includes Geor-

gettes, Chines,
Taffetas, Satin-and-Net-

Serges.

lustrous
Formerly

vartlble

Silk Taffeta,
with contrast-
ing color taf-

feta used
front, neck,
cuffs,

tunic. $9.97

rnattne. Wool

kind

nnrl
makes the cost Poet the same

name.

Cost
They're the New National Dresses

Formerly Priced Up to $18.98

71 n "rii muw
Yi-- fl 17 m

V K design OitlL
Junior's navylWool Trench N blue

wool Worsted Serge; silk pip- - Wool SerRe
Sorge; cmbroideryi iai and wool with plaid siU
trim. $9.97 cmb'rv $9.97 trimininc. $9.97

Georgette
Crepe, rich

beads
harmonizing

Green
with

trimming.

for everybody Women, Misses, Children. Thousands of them in
Great I They are overstocks of the Rational Suit Co., offered prices

all records wonderful values. Often at cost of manufacture.

I
with i on.

STAR BARGAINS EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

collar
Coney fur.

CoatlnE Vrtoar,
wiin trim.

Wool lour,
with bis wide
collar.

Shoe
High Grade Shoes at Less Than Cost!

Women's Hlfll and Low Shoes for Fall Winter

colors.

effect skirt.
$9.97

Velve-
teen

than

C'oiitltiKi

unbolted

hand

$9.97

Walking Balmoral, Blucher-cu- t Military
Extension or close-edg- McKay or G or Metal-finishe- Leathers--

or Overstocks

t k i i r k II u r, i

4i ir rm'i i nnit't i i a tit. r
I i

it u I 15. U I I5.
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! as 15 fill
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3 - t i e r

elour
lame collar ami

back.

n II .
l til
Foi iir lu

5 1H

embroidery

Mare iick;
tan

Sh i es i

up t

for wenr; and Br gue nnd
welt soles. Calf, Kid, Gun in

rei;ar ll-- si of cost.

(jftmmp
KM l'tthrr

1

of

Kid
mi.ii

hide

in of

$Q97

panel
overblouse,

embroi-

dery.

Dresses.

Wool
Jerseys, Tricotines, Mes-aline-

Geor-ette- s

Velveteens.
to

Another Big Coat Sale
and this

Sale and that
will for less

f.brlo

Values Extraordinary!
Wool Velour,

eleovoa.

formerly
$10.45

Dress Shoes; Shoes; Shoes general styles. Cuban, Louts heels.
.odyear stitched Patent Vici brown,

Havana brown black. priced

Furmvily Fortmtlu Ji'oroieifv r'oriimli;
I'lllKl)

l' , n In hf r
Mlih null ' l

Formrily
5 1U

B th Rrbei
for womon. Tho
real Uracon blin-- k

a t rlutli In
handoomo pat
terns, with trim-ml-

of

ln color
aatln ...

Misses' Wool
Serge with the
new

skirt
and rich, black
braid

$9.9;

worked

This Aroup includes
Sati

Crtpe d Chines,
and Sites 34

44.

Coats Stouts
Cloak

break

and

rug

hat
Bold

National

1987
Wool Bolivia

Cloth,
with a big convcr-tibl- e

of
beaverette fur.

Formerly 847.50.

Blankets &
Comforters
Extru Values!
Cotton Blankets
loi kstit. 'un- - ulx

lbs ; ;ir

Wool. finished Cot.
ton Blankets
lbs.; sr..,
Warm Wool. and.
Cotton Blankets,
TOxSU In.;

pr.

Wool Blankets,
whit- fjiry: lUix

ill t

- il l

jb 3

5 ;

or

S'o inu
Comforter.
In , G

Store Hours: 9 :00 to 5:30; Saturday, 9:00 to 6:00. No Mail Orders Filled; No C. 0. D.'ij No Deliveries; No Charge Accounts

SI

fix
in.: $2.49

lbs

lbs

$5.97
Cove i e

$2i97

n

plaited

collar

125th
Street
West 1CH &

It't Are the Largtil Dlstntmvn o) Mttthanint at Retail In Uploun hiu York

FRIDA Y Special Purchase and Sale of

One and Two Clasp Gloves
GENUINE KID, LAMBSKIN AND CAPESKIN

1.00 pair

Values $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

THE maker favored us by giving us 1,200 pairs of this
superior glove to sell at this price, though wc would

gladly have taken three ti mcs the number.
Every pair is a testimonial to the maker. Four times

the price would not buy a better looking or better wearing
glove.

Colors are tan, gray, brown, white and black.
All sizes, but not in all colors.

.Vain Floor.

oo

to 2
lit V DMSIOXDS 1!KN IMtiriM Altl.

ItlKlit now V tliamonili
no lower In prlic than tliry nun rrr lie
iiriiIii. We liuTf liuinnierrd ilomi tin".
incB of our diamond to the loeit luel

!ii nmiiy jrnrs. onlv our hiiKi- - IiioIiik
liuner nnd our fnrllltlra for IniportliiK
ilitiniiniN dlreet from the lUumniid cut-.i- ts

In .m-ttnlu- nd our lUilllty to liny
nt u time hen ll;e lire Inn;

;in-e- d for reuly rn-l- i, enatilex "is to sill
i.l i!lnmoiid for vii h n tow

irloe. Knell diamond In till" lot It rut
with the Hide upreiul of mrfnie in tlie new
I .inrowd wiiy und It f;mi to be larger
tluiii It rmlly I". To-d- and
ow only we will ell tlii.e dlnmoiidt nt
lie record unwklng low prter of jmlj
WS.iHI per ennit. We will fell these
luimondM upon the dljtlmt uiuleitniidlnir
I m If ou run duiillinte tliem for lev

II .in double tlili low pr.re. in tldF or un
ntlier rlty, you may bring them bnrlt nnd

e will refund jour money--ent- ry of
It Thnuoiid of illnmomln are on ulMday,

snlil nt itrently rcdiieed prlie.. oii
"we It to jourcelt to mil und tunned
'linn before iinn-lundi- ilcHWhere.

1701

Five Uncommon Offerings
In the Children's Misses' Section

Ill MLA

I '68 pcr

ALL FR0V1

CARAT CARATS

B.GUTTERsSONS
NASSAU ST., N. Y. jftffitfi

IIOOHS l'llOM WURL1 111.1)0.

rn?nnTf
QML1M

i n

I1CKEST RELIEF

FOR HEAD

Carat
utIGriTS

GOLDS

Colds nnd cuturrh yield like mnglc
to sootliinit, healing, antiseptic creuin
that penetrates through every nlr
passage anil relieves swollen, inlliiiiieil
meiiiliraiu's of nose ami throat. Your
t'loggi'il nostrils open right up am!
win ean breathe freely. Sniilllin,'
.lops Don't stay stuil'eil up anil

lii .1 sin. ill Imttle uf I'.lj's Creii'ii
it i : 11 friiin yuiir tlruggist Apply i

uttie In the nostrils and get instant
rrllef. Millions endorse this remedy
known for more than fifty years.
Advt.

Chinchilla School

Coats, lined
throughout, smart
belted models

with pockets and

large convertible

collar. In grey,

olive, navy and

brown. Sites

8 to
10.. 10.95
Mannish mixture

School Coats, full

flare models, belt-

ed front, patch

poekets, large
e collar.

In brown, navy,

burgundy and
oxford.

Sires Q Q C
8 to 14 tZJ

Third Floor.

All wool Serge
Dress, with new
style round col-

lar, touches of
hand embro'dcryi
panel front, waist
button trimmed
and wide belt,
pleated
skirt.

8 tos14.3.85
Value $6.00

Two-piec- e Flap-
per and Junior
College Dresses.
Serge or fine qual-
ity Jersey, with
detachable white
linen collar and
cuffs. In navy,
brown, henna,
burgundy. i eir

scarlet. 8.90
Value $12.95

flapper sizes,
1U to 16.

Junior sizes.
13 to 10

3.50 "Meloa" Rain Capes, 1.95

Etst quality rubberized serge;
hood attached. Sizes 6 to 16
years.

125th
Street
West

and

Children Cry for Fletcher's

yrm WaS,W VLaaaaS mS aaaV H aVi Wk
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Tho Kind Tou Ilavo Always lloupbt has borne tho signa-
ture of Chas. II. rictclier, and tins been miulo under hl
personal supervision for over SO yonrs. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-Koo- d" arc but experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with
remedy that you would use for yourself,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, it contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance For
more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, AVind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Fovcrishncss arising therefrom,
nnd by regulating tho Stomach and Bowels, aids the

of Food) clving healthy and natural sleep.
ITho Children's Comfort Tho Mother's Friend,

5

Tne cmr.
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'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
ecKTMin compawy. mcwtowk

Build

nt.'IK

OTRENQTH.

Endurance
of the ttronr, healtbr menTHINK tou know peopl, who

and who are doinf
thingj worth while, and you will find thatthey usually posies, remarkable force, vim
and energy the kind that limply brim over
when the blood is filled with iron. Iron
i, food it helps put strength and
energy into the veins of men, and rosei
into the cheeks of women Nuxated Iron
t eririfhlnu th bloid and creating new
tlcoil cells strcsithens the nerves, rebuilds
the weakened tissues and helps to instill

energy and endurance into the whole
ystcm.

If i t i III

WmmW wkmnzm&

.w.a

a

II people would entjr keep tkeif btood
filled with urenph givinf iron by taklniNuxated Iron when they feel weak, rundown and nervous, they might readily build
up their corpuscles tjid flijleklT
become stronger and besjthier In every warUnlike the older inorganic products it lj
easily assitnlUted, does tot injure the teeth,
make them black nor upset the atoraach
Nuxated Iron often increases the strength
and endurance of weak, delicate pctplc in
two weeks' time. It is dispensed by ail
good druggists.
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SUNDAY "WORLD WANTS WORK MONDAY. MORNING WONDERS


